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Abstract 
In order to explore the propagation law of gas explosion in bend laneways, the propagation laws of flame and shock wave in bend 
duct are theoretically and experimentally investigated. The results show that the stress of shock wave is complicated and the 
flame velocity changes complicatedly in the bend duct; besides, the propagation process of gas explosion in the bend duct is the 
mutual action of explosion wave, flame and complicated flow. The explosion wave overpressure and flame velocity increase 
sharply at bend, which destroyed the surface of bend location especially seriously. Therefore, in the mine exploitation and 
laneway design, the bend laneway should be avoided and the obstruction should be eliminated as possible. When the bend is 
unavoidable, the relevant preventive measures should be adopted to suppress the gas explosion propagation, depress the intensity 
and diminish the loss due to gas explosion. 
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1. Introduction 
With the mining depth increasing, the geo-stress, gas pressure and gas emission increase sharply, which results 
that there are more spots with gas accumulation and gas over-limits. The sparks brought by friction of motor devices 
such as large power coal mining machine, coal digging machine and adhesive tape transporter make the potential 
risk of gas explosion increase greatly, therefore, the probability of gas explosion is increased greatly. The 
investigation and experimental simulation of gas explosion accidents show that the destruction at bend laneway is 
very obvious. For some old coal mines, the laneway is complex and has many bend laneways; then when gas 
explosion takes place, the loss will be quite great for lack of theoretical guidance and relevant technology measures. 
In order to offer theoretical and technical instruction to prevent and control gas explosion propagation in bend 
laneways, the bend duct is designed and the flame and explosion wave of gas explosion propagation in bend duct is 
experimentally studied and theoretically analyzed. 
2. Experimental 
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 2.1. Experimental system 
The experiment system of gas explosion is shown in Fig.1. In this system, there are gas explosion experiment 
duct, vacuum extraction system, gas supply system, explosion ignition system, dynamic acquisition and analysis 
system, explosion pressure measurement system, flame velocity measurement system. The other experimental 
apparatuses and process are expatiated detailedly in reference[1]. 
 
Fig. 1. Schematic figure of gas explosion experiment system    1-gas explosion experiment duct; 2-vacuum gauge; 3-explosion ignition device; 4-
vacuum pump; 5-gas supply system; 6-pressure measurement system; 7-flame velocity measurement system; 8-dynamic acquisition and analysis 
system 
2.2. Experimental scheme 
The bend laneway in mine is simulated with bend duct in experiment lab. The explosion experiment was done 
separately in duct and bend duct, of which the cross section area are both 80mm×80mm, the flame velocity and 
explosion wave overpressure are mensurated, and then propagation laws of flame and explosion wave in duct and 
bend duct are compared. The bend duct is shown in Figure 2, the length of the duct T1 and T2 are 4.5m and 1.4m 
respectively. There are two states in the end of T2, namely the end is open or closed. In very state, there are two 
working conditions: both ducts are full of gas and only duct T1 (before measure point 2) is full of gas. The flame 
transducers are distributed in different points along the duct. When the flame experiment is over, flame transducers 
are removed and pressure transducers are installed at corresponding points. The helical accelerating ring is installed 
at ignition point in each different experiment. 
 
Fig. 2. Schematic figure of transducers setting in bend duct 
3.  Results and discussion 
3.1. Experimental results 
The statistical values of flame propagation velocity and explosion wave overpressure are listed in Table 1 and 
Table 2, which are arithmetic mean of data obtained by many experiments. 
Table 1. Flame propagation velocity of gas explosion in bend duct (m/s) 
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Transducer Serial number 1 2 3 4 5 6 Remark 
1 
Remark 
2 Point position(L/D) 34 35 50 56 52 65 
Unbent duct 154.3 170.3 251.2 324.8 276.7 387.5 End is 
open Both ducts full 
of gas 
Bend duct 151.5 169.4 245.4 26.6 331.6 416.3 
Unbent duct 148.7 160.2 169.7 161.8 167.5 10.3 End is 
closed Bend duct 150.7 165.9 240.6 25.3 319.5 11.5 
Unbent duct 153.8 169.6 250.9 312.7 267.6 376.1 End is 
open Only duct T1 full of 
gas 
Bend duct 151.5 169.4 240.9 26.3 200.3 150.6 
Unbent duct 148.1 159.6 165.9 160.6 166.4 9.6 End is 
closed Bend duct 150.7 165.9 190.3 24.9 180.3 10.9 
Note: Point position L/D, L is the length of duct; D is the diameter of duct 
Table 2. Shock wave pressure of gas explosion in bend duct (atm) 
Transducer Serial 
Number 
1 2 3 4 5 6 Remark 
1 
Remark 
2 
Point position(L/D) 34 35 50 56 52 65 
Unbent duct 0.5872 0.6079 0.7931 0.8785 0.8233 0.908 End is 
open Both ducts 
full of gas 
Bend duct 0.6231 0.6549 0.8364 1.356 0.9542 1.036 
Unbent duct 0.7065 0.7163 0.9817 1.101 1.035 1.313 End is 
closed Bend duct 0.6891 0.7098 0.8334 1.463 1.236 1.754 
Unbent duct 0.5872 0.6079 0.7827 0.8652 0.8135 0.854 End is 
open Only duct T1 full of 
gas 
Bend duct 0.6534 0.6789 0.7643 0.8324 0.6832 0.5893 
Unbent duct 0.7065 0.7163 0.9152 0.9543 0.9271 1.268 End is 
closed Bend duct 0.6643 0.6835 0.7961 0.8936 0.7246 0.6539 
From Table 1, we can obtain: 1) When both ducts are full of gas and the end of T2 is open. Before the bend, the 
flame propagation velocity slightly increases with the propagation distance, which is about the same to the extent of 
unbent duct in same case, and the propagation law is similar to the law in unbent duct in same case; in the end of 
duct T1, the flame propagation velocity decreases sharply to zero, and brings the reverse propagation; after the bend, 
namely at the entrance of duct T2, the flame propagation velocity increases sharply, of which the acceleration is 
much larger than that in unbent duct in same case, the velocity reaches peak value at a distance from the outlet, then 
begins to decrease. 2) When both ducts are full of gas and the end of T2 is closed. The flame propagation velocity 
increases with the propagation distance before the bend, especially at L/D=50, the increasing extent is further larger, 
the flame propagation velocity sharply increases and reaches 240.6 m/s, while in unbent duct, the flame propagation 
velocity at L/D=50 in same case is 169.7 m/s; in the end of duct T1, the flame propagation velocity decreases sharply 
to zero, and brings the reverse propagation; after the bend, namely at the entrance of duct T2, the flame propagation 
velocity increases sharply and reaches 319.5 m/s, while the velocity in unbent duct in same case is 167.5 m/s, of 
which the acceleration is further larger than that in unbent duct in same case, the velocity reaches peak value at a 
distance from the outlet, and then decreases to zero, and may bring the reverse propagation. 3) When only duct T1 
(before measure point 2) is full of gas and the end of T2 is open. Before the bend, the flame propagation velocity 
slightly increases with the propagation distance, which is about the same to the extent of unbent duct in same case, 
and the propagation law is similar to the law in unbent duct in same case; in the end of duct T1, the flame 
propagation velocity decreases sharply to zero, and brings the reverse propagation; after the bend, namely at the 
entrance of duct T2, the flame propagation velocity first increases then decreases, while the velocity in unbent duct 
in same case consistently decreases. 4) When only duct T1 (before measure point 2) is full of gas and the end of T2 is 
closed: the flame propagation velocity increases with the propagation distance before the bend, especially at 
L/D=50, the increasing extent is further larger, the flame propagation velocity sharply increases and reaches 190.3 
m/s, while in unbent duct, the flame propagation velocity at L/D=50 in same case is 165.7 m/s; in the end of duct T1, 
the flame propagation velocity decreases sharply to zero, and brings the reverse propagation; after the bend, namely 
at the entrance of duct T2, the flame propagation velocity first increases then decreases sharply to zero. 5) In the 
unbent duct, whether there is gas in the end or not has little effect on flame propagation velocity. But in bend duct, 
the effect of gas in the end on flame propagation velocity is quite great: when both ducts are full of gas, the flame 
propagation velocity sharply increases; when only duct T1 (before measure point 2) is full of gas, the flame 
propagation velocity sharply decreases. Besides, the duct end conditions (open or closed) have important effect on 
flame propagation velocity, at the same time the length of duct T2 has effect on flame propagation velocity. 
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 From Table 2, we can obtain: 1) When both ducts are full of gas and the end of T2 is open: before the bend, the 
explosion wave overpressure increases with the propagation distance, but the increasing extent is not large, which is 
about the same to the extent of unbent duct in same case, and the propagation law is similar to the law in unbent duct 
in same case; in the end of duct T1, explosion wave overpressure reaches peak value; after the bend, namely at the 
entrance of duct T2, the explosion wave overpressure increases sharply, of which the acceleration is much larger 
than the acceleration in unbent duct in same case, at a distance from the outlet, the explosion wave overpressure 
begins to decrease. 2) When both ducts are full of gas and the end of T2 is closed: before the bend, the explosion 
wave overpressure increases with the propagation distance, the increasing extent is not large, which is about the 
same to the extent of unbent duct in same case, and the propagation law is similar to the law in unbent duct in same 
case; in the end of duct T1, the explosion wave overpressure increases and reaches peak value; after the bend, 
namely at the entrance of duct T2, the explosion wave overpressure increases sharply, of which the acceleration is 
further larger than that of unbent duct in same case, the explosion wave overpressure reaches peak value at the end 
of duct T2. 3) When only duct T1 (before measure point 2) is full of gas and the end is open: before the bend, the 
explosion wave overpressure increases with the propagation distance, the increasing extent is not large, which is 
about the same to the extent in unbent duct in same case, and the propagation law is similar to the law in unbent duct 
in same case; in the end of duct T1, the explosion wave overpressure reaches peak value; after the bend, namely at 
the entrance of duct T2, the explosion wave overpressure first increases then decreases, while the explosion wave 
overpressure in unbent duct in same case consistently decreases. 4) When only duct T1 (before measure point 2) is 
full of gas and the end of duct T2 is closed: before the bend, the explosion wave overpressure increases with the 
propagation distance, the increasing extent is not large, which is about the same to the extent in unbent duct in same 
case, and the propagation law is similar to the law in unbent duct in same case; in the end of duct T1, the explosion 
wave overpressure reaches peak value; after the bend, namely at the entrance of duct T2, the explosion wave 
overpressure increases continually, but the increasing extent is not large. 5) In the unbent duct, whether there is gas 
in the end or not has little effect on explosion wave overpressure. But in bend duct, the effect of gas in the end on 
explosion wave overpressure is large: when both ducts are full of gas, the explosion wave overpressure sharply 
increases; when only duct T1 (before measure point 2) is full of gas, the explosion wave pressure sharply decreases. 
Besides, the duct end conditions (open or closed) have important effect on explosion wave overpressure, at the same 
time the length of T2 duct has effect on explosion wave overpressure. 
The experimental results in Table 1 and Table 2 show that when both ducts are full of gas, the increase of the 
flame velocity and explosion wave overpressure in bend duct is very obvious; when only duct T1 (before measure 
point 2) is full of gas, the decrease of the flame velocity and explosion wave overpressure in bend duct is also very 
obvious. This shows that the mechanism in bend duct is different from the mechanism in unbent duct, the flame 
velocity and explosion wave overpressure may increases or decreases according to the mechanism in bend duct. 
3.2. Theoretical analysis 
The inductive effects of the duct bend bring the flame front expand and tension, then make it curve, fold and 
make the area of flame front sharply increase, which results that the contact of gas and oxygen is much fuller and the 
diffuseness is more homogeneous. So the combustion velocity, heat release rate and flame propagation velocity 
increase. The rapid combustion makes combustion production rapidly expand and accelerate and brings the larger 
overpressure. At the same time, the disturbance resulting from un-burn mixed gas heated and compressed by leading 
shock wave, makes the flow gradient further increase and the flame front further curve and fold, which brings the 
turbulence kinetic energy further increase and the combustion rate much larger. So the positive feedback is brought 
between the gas flow and combustion process. Meanwhile, the reflection and diffraction of shock wave brought by 
obstacles make the propagation more complex. Lots of reflection wave and diffraction wave entering into the 
reaction zone results in sharp increase of the reaction velocity and heat release rate, which offers the energy for the 
shock wave propagation and makes shock wave intensity increase. The increase of shock wave intensity further 
heats and compresses the un-disturbed gas, so the positive feedback effect between the gas, shock wave and flame 
front is formed [2-11]. Certainly, the change of gas explosion propagation characteristics in bend duct is the 
combined result of turbulence flow, expansion wave, total resistance and surface thermal effect. 
Whereas, when only duct T1 (before measure point 2) is full of gas, there is only the propagation of explosion 
wave and flame in bend, although the turbulence is sharply increased in bend location, there is no supplement 
energy compensating the consumption in propagation for lack of the combustion, which results that the attenuation 
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value in bend location is much larger than that in unbent duct. Therefore, when both ducts are full of gas, the 
stimulation effects like turbulence effect is beyond the suppression effect, such as doing work and heat transferring, 
so the propagation is accelerated; when only duct T1 (before measure point 2) is full of gas, only suppression factors 
work, so the propagation is suppressed. Because of sharp combustion and work, the destruction in bend location is 
more serious than that in unbent duct. 
In general, the effects of bend on gas explosion propagation include two aspects: one is stimulation, the other is 
suppression. Therefore, the propagation in bend duct can be stimulated and suppressed. While the outcome that the 
propagation is stimulated or suppressed is up to the dominant action between the stimulation factors and suppression 
factors. 
4. Conclusions 
1) In unbent duct, when both ducts are full of gas, the flame velocity and shock wave overpressure continuously 
increase. When no gas is in the end part and only gas in duct T1, the flame velocity and shock wave overpressure 
increase slightly, and the extent is less than that under the first case. 
2) The effect of bend on parameters of gas explosion propagation is very obvious. When both ducts are full of 
gas, compared with unbent duct in same case, the flame velocity and overpressure of gas explosion propagation in 
bend duct increase sharply; when only duct T1 (before measure point 2) is full of gas, the flame velocity and 
overpressure of gas explosion propagation in bend duct decrease rapidly. At the same time, the extent of change is 
related with the length of duct T1.  
3) The propagation in bend duct is more complex than that in unbent duct in same case. Because of the decrease 
of the velocity the bend time is delayed, and time delay is more obvious, especially when only duct T1 (before 
measure point 2) is full of gas. 
4) Because the effect of the bend curvature on turbulence is obvious, the bend curvature has important effect on 
the propagation characteristics. 
5) The duct diameter and the duct end condition (open or closed) have great effect on flame propagation velocity 
and explosion wave overpressure.  
6) The effects of bend on gas explosion propagation include two aspects: one is stimulation, the other is 
suppression. So the propagation in bend duct can be stimulated or suppressed, while the outcome that the 
propagation is stimulated or suppressed is up to the dominant action between the stimulation factors and suppression 
factors. 
7) From the experimental results and theoretical analysis, it shows that gas explosion propagation characteristics 
in bend duct and in unbent duct are different, if the gas prevention and control measures are adopted according to 
the propagation characteristics in unbent duct, especially flame propagation velocity, the effects of the prevention 
and isolation apparatus will be lost. So in the mine exploitation and laneway design, the bend laneway should be 
avoided. When the bend is unavoidable, the bend curvature should be little and the obstruction should be eliminated 
as possible, at the same time, the relevant preventive measures according to the propagation law should be adopted 
to suppress gas explosion propagation, depress the intensity and diminish the loss brought by gas explosion. 
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